This is your friendly reminder that TODAY is the day of our special LIVE Training Class:

*How I Turned My Idea for an Online Course into a Multiple 7-Figure/year Online Business!*

**DATE:** April 24th, 2017  
**TIME:** 5PM PDT

To join the webinar, make sure to log on at LEAST 5 minutes early:  
Step 1: Visit [www.joinwebinar.com](http://www.joinwebinar.com)  
Step 2: Enter the Webinar ID: 724-800-811

Want an easy reminder so you don't forget? [CLICK HERE TO GET A FB MESSENGER REMINDER!]

Here's just a sneak peek at what you'll be learning on this LIVE Call:

- The ESSENTIAL Ingredients to creating a Sold-Out Course!  
- The two ways you can REACH MORE people online!  
- How to prove your idea and get paid BEFORE you make it!  
- ...and more!

I can't wait for this call, so get ready... and I'll see you there LIVE!  
Cheers,

James Wedmore  
Founder, Business By Design

**P.S.** Make sure to show up AT LEAST five minutes early... I'll be there early to hang out, and we'll be starting right at the top of the hour!!